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fCy T&* price of this (jazette is Eight

Dollars fier annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others fey
ene Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unletsfsome person in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

%* No Subscription will be receivedfor
4 shorter term than six months.

December 1 1799.
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Landing
At Wala'a whits,

The Cargo of the brigEnterprise,
COUSISTIVG OF

Surinam MolafTes,
Of an extdieat quality, in hoglheads, tierces and

barrels,
And about 40 quarter casks
LISBON WINE,

For Sale bt

Wharton & Lewis,
No. nj,fouth Front flreet.

eAeber 9 tu th fa tf

Imported,
In the (hip Atlantic, capteis Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
And/or sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitabl*
for exportation,

Among which are
Blue cloths

Ns'ckanssa
Soot Romals
SalempeorcS
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

AlSo
2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson anii Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER Junr.
No. So, Dock street.

oSober 10 mwt tf

Saw Manufactory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. XO, south Fifth flrcet,

Manufactures mill, croft cut and pitt
fjws, equal iii quality, appearance and P. ape

toany ever imported; which fells wholefalc
at the Following price«?6 feet mill saws 51-4 dol-
lar each ; crofs-cui do. 50 cents per foot; pitt do.
60.cents per foot.

Wood-Cutters cjft ftccl saws, and every other
kind, made to any particular dire&ioo.

o&ober 10 m*»f rm

A HANDSOME EDITION
OF

LINDL.EY MURRAY'S

English Grammar,
WITH

AN APPENDIX,
Has this Day been pubfi(hed r by A 3-Jar

Dickiss, opposite Chrill-Cliurcb,
Philadelphia.

[Price One Dolitir. ]
Odlober 7.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWaY from che Subfcriher ou Wedo'f-

day night the ,?th mftant, a Black Tndcnted
servant, named Colin, jufl arrived from Jamaica
in the brig Diligence with his wader. Hei» a well
made lad of 16?17 year of »j»e, or thereabout*,
haj a pleasant countenance, a.KI a fmsll fear on
his left cheek, which yet appears wh>te trcia a
late fall or Mow. He isabout f fret J or fix in-
%hes hi*h, and had on when he went away a com.
robe blue r«und j-n'ket and trowfers, with a for-
vants black glaze ; hat, and had with him white
and striped check fhirti and pantaloons.

He is known to be enticed or env away by
a negro Dun !ut.<ed William, a r.ative of Boston,
who was Cook ol the said brig Deligenc*, and is a
{taut thick man of 35 or40 yeara of age, aod they
are supposed to t; ..vel together; The fai4 Colin
contrived to a fiarctl containing 30 new dol-
lars ot the prelon yW» coinage ot tfee U States,
never fceiore in circuUu/n a*.l a few milled dou-
bloons offull weight out ot his maftera keeping,
and also tool: with hi'ii a filvcr tabic spoon with
the cyper A. R. on it, and a defcrt knite and fork
With white Ivory handles.

The abovi reward will be paid to any person
who will bring the ftid Colen and William t* the
Subfcriher, No. ,u Spruce street or to MefT-s. Sa
vage andDugan, Third Street, or lodge them in
any goal er work h u e in any of the States so tiat
his mailer may have Colin, and it isicqueflcd the
money may befecured, it is supposed W illam in in
possession of it, and requeued he mlybe detained
with Colen, finding information to the laid

* MelTrs. Savage and Dugan, t hiladelphia
?

4
* All Captains ofveflels are icrwtrncd nrtto

hartour or employ or ciixry t« sea the said negr.e-
as the law will be put iu orce against them.

B. ROSE..
Odlober If.
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,Imported,

AKD FOR SALE BV

ED ENS Z$R LARGE,
9-S white '

Russia 'Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4 4 Trifh Lin-

ens, Criming Diapar, Cotton Velvets,
Thickfftts an 4 Fdncy Cords, PrintedLinen and
Cotto'n 1-iandken.hiefo,Silk Hindkercbiefs, Sat-tins, Peloni»«, Modes and PcrGans, Call'mun-
coes, Wildb /res and Bombazeen,Fine and coarseBobbin, Tcp?», Ribbons, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-
naburgs,Threads Nc. 7 to 64,|coloured Threads
No. 8 to 16, Piss, 3 1-1, 4, 4 i-i and 5 lb.
London Pewteraflortea in cases, Tin, and has
just received by tke lata arrivals ageneral aflbrt-
ment of Woaliens.

to mo. 8. dim.
Ibis Day Published,

By J. Ormrod, No. 41, Chefnut Street,
(Price Cents)

,i 1 THB
Death of (general Wajhington.

A POEM.
In imitation of thst manner of Offian,

Hy Rev. Jcß. Limn, A. tyf. ..
-

. Mtoifter «J the Plift Prribfunu CoaertntttoPhiladelphia. .

Ur.CMr«'iO|iik«fVk(
en Monday motnbtg.

M»rtt ij. .4,
- prevention better Iffn Core.

For theprevention and cure of Bilious and
Malignant Fevers, is recommended,

Dit. HAHN's
~ Anti-bilious Pills,

WHICH have been attended with a degree
of fuccels highly grateful to the inven-tor's feelings, in several parts of the Weft-In-

dies,and the fauthern parts of the United State;-
particularly in Baltimore, l'cterlburg, Kich,
mond, Norfolk, Edeoton, Wilmington,Charlcf-
ton, Savannah, itc. The testimony of a num-
ber of perform in each of the above piacei can be
adduced, who have reaCon to believe that a
timely us« of th's salutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the
molt aUrraitig circtimftances.

Fails of this conclusive nature fprak more in
favour ofa medicine, than columns of pompous
eulogy, founded on mere aflertion, could do.

It is not indeed presumptuously propoicd as
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
possiblereason, which can refolt from txtenfiveexperiencefor believingthat a dose of these pills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence of our.->nnual bilioss fevers, will prove an
infallible preventative «nd further, that in thr
earlier stages of those dife.u'es, their use wiU
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently in cases esteemed desperate asd bey-
ond the power of common remedies.

The operation of these pills it perteflly mi'.d
and inay be used with farety by persons in every
fituatinn ind ofevtry age.

They are excilltntly adapted to carry off fu
perfltious bile andprevent its morbid fccretions;
to rellore and amend the appetite ; ti produce
a free perspiration and thereby prevent cold#
which are often of fatal conlequence. A dose
never laiii to remove a cold if taken on its firft
appearance. They are celebrated f>r removing
habitual coftivenefs, fickaefs of the ft«iKach andsevere head-ache, and ought to be tiieu by all
perfnus on a change of climate.

They have been found remaikablyefficacious
in prevuntiug Mid curing most disorders attend-
ant on long voyages, and should be procured
and carefullypreserved for use by every seaman.

DR.HAHN's
Genuine Eye-water,

A certain and fafc remedy for all difcafosof the
eyes, whether thu eff>& of natural weakness, or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
fluxions of rheum, dullncfs, itching, and films in
the eyes,never failing to cure those maladies which
frequently fuccced the small pox, mealies and fe-
vers, and wonderfully (lengthening a weak fight.
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight<

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet discovered whichgives im-

mediate and lading relief in the mod feverc in-
stances.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure ef every kind efhcad-athe.ind of

pains in the face and neck.

Injallible Ague and Fever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in many thon

sand cases not one in a hundred has had occasion ce
take mere than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returned if the cure

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Sec«nd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia. <

Where alfa may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
Dufttoying Lozenges, his Sovereign Elixir for
coughs, &c. Reparative Drops, Essence and Exr
trafl of Muit'ard, Soverelyn Ointment for the Itch,
Or. Hahn's infallible German Corn Plaifter, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland's and Persian Lotion, Restorative
Tooth Powder, Damaflc Lip Salve, Church's
Cough Drops, Anderfon's Pills, See. &c,

april 10 1 rf
A PRINTER,

WHO from principlt u a Ftderjlfi and defpofed
to undertake the arduous tafc ol editing ol

a paper and combating the eneniits of America,
may hear of an eligible situation ill the interior of
Maryland. 500 fublcribcra can be counted on be-
fore he commence,-? A Nat'.vr Antrum will be
prefered ;?Bu: it isaot tabi. understood that well
principled pertoirs though not. natives, are to be
excluded. \u25a0 5$ J

*,* ftntahr* n»T h« tc**U on ffpliaiiM
to U« Bditar of chit Gtrettt.

O&ahtrj.

"A T-"*" " *

*" % -b.

At a Comity Court of Common
Pleas,

Held it Union T«wn, for the county of Fayette,
thv Second Monday of September, in the

(Seal\ r-T our Lord one thoufaud eight
I undred, before the Honorable Alcian
der sddifon, F.fquire, Prefid»rt, and
his aflaciace Judges of tl>e fame court,

ON the petition of John Bartlett, an (nfolvent
Debtor, prsyi.ig the benefit ofthe a£t ol Ge

neral AflVmhly tor the relief of Infjlvent Debtor*,
the Court appoints the feoond Monday of Decem-
ber next to hear the petitioner and hi* creditors,
and orders that no:ice thereofbe publilhed three
fucceflivc wetks in the United States Gazette in
Philadelphia, in Come daily paper io i'alti nore?-
in aLeriugton paper, Kentucky, and in the Fay-
ette Gazette, tie lift publication in each, to beat
least four week# before the Jay of hrarihg.

By the Court,
F.PHRAI.Vt DOUGLASS, I'rothonotary.

O&ober 10. djw.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA?-
TO wit : '

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the »»d day
of Augu ft, in the tjth year of the Indcp«n

deuce of the United States ot America, William
Yoonc, (Bcokfellcr,) of the. said Diftriil, hath
deposited in thit Office, the tide of a Book, the
right whereof he claims asproprietor ; in the words
following, to wit. ,

*' Essay on Political Society.''

IN CONFORMITY to the 3<ft of tJic Con-
gress "f the United State*, intituled " An
Ail for the enreuragement of learning

[seAb.l by feeuring the copies o( Maps, Charts
asu 80-»ks to the Authors and Propri
etors of such copies during the times
therein mentioned "

D.CALDWELL.
Clerk of ibe District of Pennsylvania.

(epten>l>er 18 taw4w.

District ofPennsylvania to wit:

BE it remembered that on the Tenth dayof
July in the twentyfifth year of the Indepen-

dence of the United States of America, Alexan-
der Addifon of the said Difhi<st hath deposited
in this office rbe title of 1 book theright where-
of he claims as Author in th« words following
to wit, " Reports of cases in the County courts
of the Fifth Circuit and in the High Court of
Errors and appeals oftheState of Pennlylvania,
and charges to Grand Juried of those County
Couru. by Alexandjr Addifon, President of
the Courts of Common Pleas of the Fifth Cir-
cuit of the State «f Pennlylvama."

In conformity to the afl ofCongress of the Uni-
ted States intitled " An aift for the encouragement
oflearning by fecuri.ig the copies nf maps chart*
and bcr.ks to the Authors and Proprietors of such
copies during the time* therein mentioned."

D.C U.DWELL,
Clerk as tit Viflrid of Pennfytvania.

The above book is now puklilhcd. I; will be dc
fivered to lubferibers by Mr. Dobs. n Bookseller

J"'? *3

WAll DEPARTMENT,
August 4tO, iSco.

TTiE commanding Officers of corps, de-tachments, poiis, garrifms, and recruitingparties, belonging t, the militaryeftablilhnient
ot the United States, are to report to, and
receive orders from Brigadier-General Wil-kinfr.n, hi the City of jWa(hingt»n, and illofficers n furlough are tci report themselves to
the fame officer «ith all poflftie difpatth.

SAMUEL DEXTER,
Sfcret-.ry of War.

?£? oil Printer* wi'hin the United States
who have publilhed invitations lor coptrafls of
the Jjtli oi' March iaft are re quefled to insert
the above in their refpeilive papers, once a
week for tw» myntl:*

To be Sold
'pHAT Handsome and healthy COUNTRY' SEAT, called LaUr«l Lodge, the late

refidewce of Thomas Rutter, El'q. fltuate in
Potts Grove, Montgomery County, thirty-iix
miles from Philadelphia, containg about ieb
acres, twenty of which are piirae woodland,
fifteen excellent watered meadow, the re&due
divided in arable lots. On the premises are a
large handsome Brick Haufe and adjoiningbuild-
ings, containg two parlotirs, a large dining
roum, and a Hall, twelve feet wide, by forty
long, a large kitchen, wafhhoi.fr withapu/np
of excellent water in it, fix handsome chambers,
two store-room«, four garret chamber! plaifleredand a grain room over the adj ining building,
a double spring house, with a smoke house over
the fame, within fifty yards of the kitchen?The
spring, in the driest season never known to low-
er in the Icalt, and trpm which the meadow is

[ watered ; a garden containing about one acre,
itocked with the moil delicious fruits, such as
peaches, plumbs, cherries, pears, rafocrries, &c.
i'evtral asparagusbeds in great perfection. Also,
a younj; bearing appletree orchard, containing
severalhundred trees, the fruit fele<£lol from dif-
frent parts of the United States, a large conveni-
ent barn with 1 threlhing floor, with ccpnmodi
ous (tabling for horses and cows, carriage and
hosfes, grain room, &c. Also.sundry out build-
ings, consisting of a large frame poultryhoufe
and corncrib, &c. Also, a tenant's house, gar-
den and liable,and a pump of excellent water
belougingto the fame.

The filiation of Potts Grove is remarkably
healthy, regularly l'tip-liedwith Butcher's meat
?<nd poultry in abundanco, to be purchased at a
low rate, and the Schuylkill affords a plentiful
supply ofexcellent filh. Two grift mills in the
rear of the town. Perhaps few country towns
in Pennfylvar.ia, are more rapidly improving,
or have more lotsal advantages than Potts
Grove . The several places of public worihip,
the salubrity of the air, genteel foeiety, and
cheapneft or living, are among the few advan-
tages it pofTcfles.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
will please to apply to Mr. Wm. POTTS,
in Pottfarove, and for terms to the fubferi
ber, hi Philadelphia.

JOHN CLEMENT STOCKER.
Sept. 15 aawtf.

Just arrived.
<-> Pr.s THE \u25a0
Brig Perseverance,

CAPTAIN SWAIN.E t
*?. . ?;&» at ]'\u25a0

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
8q hhda.- Abtigua and St. Kitts Rum and
to ditto Coffee

for sale by,'
' CROOKE STEVENSON.No. 4, South Water Street.O&ober 8. jtf
German Rcdemptioners.

"\TINBTEEN remains us those, who came in theJ.l lhip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willingto fervefor their paflage.
Apply to

Jacob Sperry £2? Co.
Who have on Hand,Remaining oflau importations, :.nd which are of-Ured on reasonable terms, and theufjal credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Formin* a compleat affartmeiit ol Oni, RaycMouches, plj»n and colouredfir ipus

33 ctfes cafferillo«s
S caOs boccadillßs
4 cifes quadruple filefias
l cafe fuperfir.e dowlas
* cases coutilsand i cafeliftados5 cases fuperfine Elherleld checks
3 cases lied parchet
I cafe Flanders bed ticks,8-410 cases coffee mills, Nos. so, to No. 6, as-sarted
l cases Scythes
3 caies of double flint cut Dccan'ers quart andpint
I cafe gil! tumblers, and i cafe of TraTellingcases.
I cafe of quills, i cafe ofcummon fealing-watand 400 Demijohns.

September 17. d6r. sawim.

Marlhal's Sales.
UNITED STATES ?

Pennsylvania District, 5
PURSUANT to the directionsofthe HonorableBenjamin Stoddard, Secretary of the Navy,will be cxpofed to public sale, at the merchants's
coffee houl'o, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on Mon-day the 19th d;y of O-ilober instant, at 7 o'clockin the eveDinp.

T The two French schooners called

JOHN AND VICTOIRE,
New lying V Brown's wharf,11*1 Tit reg<*ther with all and Angular their

tavkle, apparel and appurtenances.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
Marfliall's Office, )

Philadelphia, Gtto. 10, 18005 mwf tS

For Sale,
THE HBW PILOT BUILT

SCHOOL EHSISS* St- tammany,
FLYING at Say's Wharf, above

Market Street, burthen 70 tutu, supposed tebe
a remarkable fall failing vessel, ami may befit-
ted for sea in afrw dayj. Inventoryto be lean
and terms of sal: known by applyingto the fub-
fcribcr.

CROOKE STEVENSON,
Nv. 4, South Wa'er Street.

ALSO, FOR SALE,
35 lllids- M'ifcovaclj Sugar.
White siid bro.vn Hava*naii ditioin boxes,
Eift India do. in bags.
Weft-India and Cnnntry Rum.
100 Mhd.i MoljilTes.
Holland Gin
French and Spaniih Brandy,
Pcpt-er, CoiTec, &c.

August 9.

Lost,
fa tu&th.tf.

This morning on the Wiflahicken Read?a
Red Morocco

POCKET-BOOK,
CONTAINING l'undry papers and letters,

ofbo confequ»nce whatever to any c;ieW
tlie owner. Whoever may have found the
fame, and will return it lo the Printer of this
paper, lhall he handlbmely rewarded.

IV. 3.?The owners' name is mcr.tioned onsome letters diretfed to him.
Oflober 8

Mary Beck,
d.

RESPECTFULLY informsher Friends and the
Public, that (he intends opening her Selcdt

SCHOOL on the 6rft «f October, in Fifth nsar
Walnut Street, opposite the State Mouse Yard,
where {he will as usual, teach the branches as po.
Lite and nfeful literature, including Geography,
Ailronomy, Writing, Arithmetic, and every ac
complifhment necessary to form a complete liberal
education.

Yonr.j Ladies may be aecemmndated with
Board, ice. in the H jufe, which is vary airy and
healthy.

Mr. G. Beck's Drawing and Painting School
will commenceat the fame time.

ftptemb'.rao * tulh&faim

just Received,
And will b?- Sold Very Low, if applied for

immediately,by die Packageonly
5 Bales Broad-Cloths, affortcd, "j e
I Bale Plains an-1 Forest cloths, i "

t Do. fine Coatings, alio: uJ, ! U x.
40 Do Kendall Cott?«, |
to Hoglheads Seintt Twine, I £ £

4 Cafc i.oiicoa Pewter, J
Apply to WILLIAM FRENCH,

No. 48, South Front 1 rcet.
& eodiw.September 59.

I. ?

, \u2666 -

\zem

Saddling Business.
' i ? -

?, 'l)

WJLLIAM JONES & EDMUND
,
kinsey, ; \u25a0TT AVING entered into pattnerlhip, and ta«

J- A Jrcn that long eftabiilhed stand at tbe Con-ner of Ciiefnut and Third Streets, relpeafullysolicit public patronage, and particularly iflvirp
a continuance of the favoqr* of,the former
friends and customers Of Haines it Jones, andf>harplefs *k Kinfey, to whole buOnel'a they have
luccecded/

They effer tor file a large and general aflort»
TOerii of elegant Saddle? and Bridles, all kindicommon do. Plated and Brass mounted Harness,
Saddle-bafts, Valieres, Cart and Wajjgon Gears,
&c- Trunks of all kinds, particularly hard lea-ther rortmanteaus.

Tliey also manufaSure all kinds of Silvermoun'ed and Plain Whips, having fgveral ex-cellent Wckmen in that branch.Theyflatter themselves from their united ex-perience an«l the arrangements they have made,tb be able to fell any of the abpve articles on at
good terms asany others in the United State*.

A liberalallowancewill be made to those who
purchase by the quantity

JONES y KINSEY.Phiiad. Sept. n Sj.fii.th. 4w-

REPUBLICAN
Book - S tor e?

North Sftoud SlreetyOppasile Christ Church.

JUST PUBLISHED,
With Illustrationssnj Additions

Desultory Refledions
N THE

NEW POLITICAL ASPECTS
OF

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
lii the United States ot' America, finee the

commencrmetit.of the year 1799.
SO" R. i. Rawlk, considering chat in

this country there is a ir r press, is determi-
ned his Book-Store {hall alio be free to pub-
lications of every denomination, whetherpo-
litical or religious. The works of Whigs
or Tories ; Republicans, or Monarches ;
Aristocrats or Democrats ; Federalifls or
AiitUFederahfts ; Chriltiaijs, Jews, Hea-
thens or Turks, are equally'free ftVr fali }
and, whatever may be his private opinions,
is resolved, as a Bookseller, and in the truespirit of his profeffion, " To be open to all
part !es, and influenced by none.

N. B. He has for sale, all thelatett po-
litical publications, and every article in the
Stationary Line.

Oftober r. 3AW2W.
GLASS MAN U.

THE PROPRIETORS
Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,

HAVING procured a fufficitnt number of
themoil approved Europe*". Glass Manu-facturers, and having on hand a large stock of

the heft Materials, en which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluringthepublic, that «indow glafd ofa superior qua-lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 !iv 14inches, carefrlly packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had a't the Ihorteft notice.Giafs of larger sizes for other purposes, may

also be hacJ, fr.cli 3S for pi<£lures, coach glades,
clock faces, &c. Kottles of ail kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
fiafks, pickliugjars, apntkecarv's(hop furniture,
or other hallow wart ?the leaft 15 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the sea ports of the UnitedStates. A liberal allowance will be made en
sale of large quantities. Orders from merchants
md others will be punctually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA or ISAACCRAIG, or at the Storeof Meflrs.PRATHER
andSMILIE, in Maiket-Street, Pittsburgh.

March 4, tuthtf.

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
HPHIJ owners of unimproved lands in Wayne
* county, are fc-reby notified, that Taxis' are

become payable thertcn for the years 1799 and1800. Those who have not already paid their
taxes ire hereby required to discharge the fame
to JOHN BIUNK, Esquire, Treasurer ©f said
County at Mjtford, within three month* lrom
this date , otherwifeproceedings to sale, according
to the ait ofAflembly iti such cafe provided, will

e had bjr the Commiflion«r3 for the fjid county.
Ata Sicilian,
John Carson, V Connniffioners
Johannes fan Etten, j

Attefl,
E. Kei.logg, Cllc.

Ju!y 9, ißc.o

1 V

&11 Persons,
d <)ot

INDEBTED to the Eflate or Joseph Engle»
late of the Northern Liberties, dcceafed.are

requeftei to make immediate payment, and
those having any demands againit the lame, to
bring in their accounts to

BENJAMIN THAW, Adrsjir.ilrator.
Odlaber 3. eoiw.

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the VWth
TOd Merry-Andrew Playing Cards, far fate chiep
fur cafli?Apply at this Office,

feptemher 13.

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the Office of the

Gazette of the United States.
W-W«A?.

«f
IK. fcCr . '? *?>

Sho&ts»t Notice. j£<*v"^Y

[ Volume XVIII.


